
Email from 4/28/2020 

Subject:  Coronavirus & Church Updates: April 28th – from Pastor Arnold 

Dear Christ Lutheran Church Family, 

“I have said these things to you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you will 

have tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the world.” John 16:33 

So true! In this world, during these times, we have tribulation. This tribulation comes 

in many forms. Right now, it feels like uncertainty. How much longer will we have to 

shelter in place? Will this wretched disease come back with a vengeance? How will 

our economy ever recover? What will happen with our jobs? All valid questions that 

are truly indicative of the uncertainty that surrounds us. 

But take heart, beloved in the Lord. Our Lord has overcome the world. There is 

nothing out of the reach of God’s care and protection. What is more, He promises this 

care and protection. Yes, times may be tough. Yes, they may seem out of control or 

too much to handle. However, God’s promise still remains: “But take heart; I have 

overcome the world!” This is good news, beloved in the Lord. There is no tribulation 

that can conquer what the Lord has overcome. He has overcome sin, death and the 

devil for us. This is His promise. 

The Reopening of Missouri – Yesterday, April 27th, Governor Mike Parson 

announced that the reopening of Missouri will begin in phases starting Monday, May 

4th. Check out the order by clicking here. However, Platte County orders still extend 

through May 15th as is indicated here. We will keep everyone posted on how the 

church intends to handle its return to “in person” Church Services and activities. 

Hopefully we will know more by the end of the week. 

Tuesday Evening Zoom Bible Study: Join us for Bible study THIS evening @ 7 

p.m. We will study the readings for the 4th Sunday of Easter. Pastor Arnold will be 

leading the Study. Here is the meeting invitation: 

 Join Christ Lutheran Bible study Zoom Meeting by clicking here. 

Meeting ID: Contact Pastor Arnold or the church 

Password: Contact Pastor Arnold or the church 

Or, you can dial in from your phone: 

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

https://governor.mo.gov/press-releases/archive/governor-parson-announces-first-phase-show-me-strong-recovery-plan-begin-may
https://www.plattecountyhealthdept.com/newsview.aspx?nid=10423
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87047852522?pwd=Rkx5VjZzOUgvOXAzWHJlVlVlZWZFQT09


Seminary Call Day and Vicarage Placement Services – If you are interested, both 

of our seminaries, Concordia Seminary in St. Louis and Concordia Theological 

Seminary in Fort Wayne, IN are Livestreaming their Call Day and Vicarage 

placement Services. This is the service that candidates that are eligible for the pastoral 

ministry or eligible for placement as vicars (internship) receive their assignments. The 

St. Louis Seminary placement is this evening (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. You can find that 

Livestream Service by clicking here. The Fort Wayne seminary call day is Wednesday 

at 6 p.m. You can find that service by clicking here. 

We continue to consider safe ways to host Holy Communion for small groups. 

Discussions with the Elders Committee on how to do this will happen again this week. 

There will be Livestream only Church Service again this coming Sunday. That we 

know for sure. Please remain on the livestream feed for Bible study that will 

immediately follow. The bulletin and instructions on how to Livestream Sunday 

Service can be found at www.christlc.net. Sunday Service starts at 9 a.m. with Bible 

study immediately following. 

EASTER LILIES – If you ordered an Easter lily, you may come by the church and 

pick it up. We have them sitting on a table in the Narthex. Just call ahead and make 

sure someone is here at the church. 

Thank you – to all who continue to show support and care through this difficult time. 

I’m receiving encouraging and lovely notes on email and cards in the mail. I want all 

of you to know that I appreciate all of you as well. Thank you for continuing your 

stewardship of time, talent and treasure. Many of you continue to send in your 

offerings by mail. You also may come by the office and drop it off, if you would like. 

The Lord bless you and keep you. God’s peace and strength be to all of you. 

In His Service, 

Pastor Arnold 

https://www.csl.edu/academics/call-day-services/
https://callday.ctsfw.edu/
http://www.christlc.net/

